WALK SCHEDULE

We anticipate starting to walk at approximately 8:30 am on each day. Please contact the Voices office at 773-878-3815 to confirm the location of the walk on any particular date as it may vary slightly.

**July 12**

**Chicago Launch Day**

July 13 – Chicago to Glencoe  
July 14 – Glencoe to North Chicago  
July 15 – North Chicago to Zion  
July 16 – Zion to Kenosha  
July 17 – Kenosha to Racine  
July 18 – **Action day in Racine**  
July 19 – Racine to Oak Creek  
July 20 – Oak Creek to Milwaukee  
July 21 – Milwaukee to Brookfield  
July 22 – Brookfield to Waukesha  
July 23 – Waukesha to Sullivan  
July 24 – Sullivan to Jefferson  
July 25 – Jefferson to Lake Mills  
July 26 – Lake Mills to Cottage Grove  
July 27 – Cottage Grove to Madison  
July 28 – Action Day in Madison  
July 29 – Madison to Waukesha  
July 30 – Waukesha to Sauk City  
July 31 – Sauk City to Devil’s Lake Park

**Aug 9**

**Nonviolence Workshop and Planning Day, Sparta**

**Aug 10**

**Action at Fort McCoy and Walk from Tunnel City to Sparta**

Aug 12 – Sparta to West Salem  
Aug 13 – West Salem to La Crosse  
**– Action Day in La Crosse**  
Aug 14 – La Crosse to Midway  
Aug 15 – Midway to Trempealeau  
Aug 16 – Rest Day in Trempealeau  
Aug 17 – Trempealeau to Winona, MN  
Aug 18 – Action Day in Winona  
Aug 19 – Winona to Fountain City, WI  
Aug 20 – Fountain City to Buffalo City  
Aug 21 – Buffalo City to Nelson  
Aug 22 – Nelson to Pepin  
Aug 23 – Pepin to Maiden Rock  
Aug 24 – Maiden Rock to Red Wing  
Aug 25 – Rest Day in Red Wing  
Aug 26 – Red Wing to Diamond Bluff  
Aug 27 – Diamond Bluff to Prescott  
Aug 28 – Prescott to Cottage Grove, MN  
Aug 29 – Cottage Grove to Woodbury  
Aug 30 – Woodbury to St. Paul  
Aug 31 – Planning Day in St. Paul

**Sept 1 through 4**

**Republican National Convention in Saint Paul, Minneapolis.**

Local Events:

**July 12**

**Nonviolence Workshop and Planning Day, Sparta**

Aug 9 – Sparta to West Salem  
Aug 10 – West Salem to La Crosse  
**– Action Day in La Crosse**  
Aug 11 – La Crosse to Midway  
Aug 12 – Midway to Trempealeau  
Aug 13 – Trempealeau to Winona, MN  
Aug 14 – Winona to Fountain City, WI  
Aug 15 – Fountain City to Buffalo City  
Aug 16 – Buffalo City to Nelson  
Aug 17 – Nelson to Pepin  
Aug 18 – Pepin to Maiden Rock  
Aug 19 – Maiden Rock to Red Wing  
Aug 20 – Rest Day in Red Wing  
Aug 21 – Red Wing to Diamond Bluff  
Aug 22 – Diamond Bluff to Prescott  
Aug 23 – Prescott to Cottage Grove, MN  
Aug 24 – Cottage Grove to Woodbury  
Aug 25 – Woodbury to St. Paul  
Aug 26 – Planning Day in St. Paul

**August 9 – 10**

**Nonviolence Workshop and Planning Day, Sparta**
COMMITMENT TO NONVIOLENCE:

Voices for Creative Nonviolence is committed to nonviolence and nonviolent action. All participants in Witness Against War have agreed to a Statement of Nonviolence which includes a promise to engage everyone we meet nonviolently and with respect.

- The complete end to all U.S. military action against Iraq, whether that action be from the air, ground or sea.
- An end to any further funding for U.S. military action in or against Iraq.
- Full funding for the highest quality health care, housing and education for U.S. veterans and their families; the end of stop-loss/stop-move orders in the military.
- Provision of full funding by the U.S. for the reconstruction of Iraq following the damage caused by these past 18 years of economic and military warfare waged by the U.S. upon Iraq.
- The unconditional cancellation of the remaining odious debt incurred by Saddam Hussein’s regime and of the reparations imposed by the U.N. against Iraq following the Hussein regime’s 1990-91 invasion and occupation of Kuwait.
- Redirection of U.S. financial resources away from waging war and towards providing for the Common Good in the U.S.—universal health care; free public education at all levels; affordable housing; etc.

KEY OBJECTIVES:

- The complete and immediate withdrawal of all U.S. military forces from Iraq.
- An end to any further funding for U.S. military action in or against Iraq.
- Full funding for the highest quality health care, housing and education for U.S. veterans and their families; the end of stop-loss/stop-move orders in the military.
- Provision of full funding by the U.S. for the reconstruction of Iraq following the damage caused by these past 18 years of economic and military warfare waged by the U.S. upon Iraq.
- The unconditional cancellation of the remaining odious debt incurred by Saddam Hussein’s regime and of the reparations imposed by the U.N. against Iraq following the Hussein regime’s 1990-91 invasion and occupation of Kuwait.
- Redirection of U.S. financial resources away from waging war and towards providing for the Common Good in the U.S.—universal health care; free public education at all levels; affordable housing; etc.

FORT MCCOY ACTION

Fort McCoy is a federal military base that serves as a mobilization training center for troops being deployed to Iraq.

Join us for nonviolent civil disobedience at Fort McCoy that calls for the withdrawal of all U.S. troops from Iraq and for keeping the National Guard home.

August 9 - Nonviolence workshop and planning
August 10 - Walk continues to Fort McCoy with nonviolent civil disobedience